
OVRLLAtD 4 TOURING

Carload of New

Overla d "4"
Just Ar d

Only Have Two Left
Come in and Look Them Over.

Wilson-Overland Co.

YOU WILL BE
TREATED RIGHT
AT THIS TORE

IS iT worth while to suffer from eye ache, head-
ache or poor vision when relief is so near and
can be had at such small cost

- 11

we mane a morougn examination or tne eyes
without cost, and if glasses are needed, furnish
them at the lowest possible price.

PERFECT FITTING GUARANTEED.

I A

-200 Lbs.
PLANTERS

V 4'
> TILIZER

WHICH? A season's toil wastcd on a soil deficient in plant
food, or a little monev invested in Pht:rrs Fer tiliier--and your
Truck, Cotton or Grain crop more than doubled? Make your
choice now.
Progrveesive So thcrr farmer.; lov: ago re:ie 1t no1 e t v of suppivir'
hausted oi! wvith P'hos1phoric Acid, Aunoiia and I ot.:h, which e:y, crop
needs.

PLANERSrR ILZER
DOUBLES TOUR YIELD

because it contains available Phophoric: Acid, Amniutrn d Potaoh in th
right proportions.
Better place your order for Planters right now, and avoid delayed delivery.
Ask any agent in your town for information, free advice, or prices, or write
us direct. Every bag is stamped with our Giant Lizard Trade Mark. .ook
for it--It's for your protection,

Planters Fertilizer & Phosphate Co.
MANUFACTURERS

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

%) r
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SIMS SUBMITS
COPY OF LETTER

Teils Coniiittee of ComIluiatotin to
Daiels. Lessoim of Great War.
Admiral Dedarem Almo Ito Was
Wareitd to Beware of British.
Washington, Jani. 17.--Investigatlon

by a senate subcomtnittee of awards
of naval war decorations took a new
angle today when Rtear Admiral Will-
lam1 S. Sims, the only witness heard so

far, laid before the committee a long
letter entitled "k'ertain Naval Lessons
of the (1eat War, written by 11im to
Secretary Daniels arraigning maniy as-
iects of tie 1Iavy departineit's colditet

of the war.
1haek of fill cooperatiton with IIie

con it Imder of Antelevviani navall for-ces
0\1'ver I tses, tlt: post lille by Admirhal
Sitms. throtghout lie war. was tile
general criitisni mltade in Ithe letter.
It contained also 1 statemnent that just
before lie lert for ILontion, Admiral
S-iis vas told "not 1 let the Illitish

puill lhe wool over your1 eyes', anid
that the Ulied States "would as sooi
tght he Iritish aI, the (Gernans."
Who issiled these instructions was

1101, brought out durinig the hteariig.
but Admiral Sills said afterward ti,
statelieits had beni lIllade b', 1 high
(1ilici."

lintroduction1 or the petter romnpted
('hairnian 1hal,e, Republican, .\laine, to

ann1otltnev that he Would ashk tlie full
Itnval coniiiu Mondait .\l y to auithorize
his suibconluiit tee to make a wider inl-

Ve .ig ation ori to appoint anlother sub-
coi)iittee to inivestigat e the condillet or

the wr y the ]vy depalIlrtnilent.
fin a stateientll relative to) Admniral

Sits' it ltr. Secietary) Daniel 1Said le
hadl 1rf 'erre it to t- genelil board
"w\ith l direc'tionlis to give coideratiol

toit. an)d to all ollter vo'itnuieintioniis
directed to the depar -nt'i)3t1 colcentnll
till- esosof thel var.."

Th14 letter declarf-s it tuport:tn:
a t.3llid in t re w an' tha"it "'ls t i-

illi lit, 111h1de of the errors of policy,
lar ctes, straltegy an1d adillnistration

that wvere coiniitteld by otllr navy."
-Ind adds 111t it is fol' that purpose
thlat "thle iost serious'. of those ror'
areo siumtmarizced. Thn ollows the( rc-

(.itall of the ollivers ssinnen to I~mn-
1011 oll bt'y -is hours' notice"Iat

in .larch, 191i, and this satenIttt( r,-

iiariil his ins1tru ct i 1'os:

"HI-ritf orders weedelivered to nm.

verhally in \\'ashintii. Noornia!it-
,trullionsort statilent of Ihnavyde-

partinentl's lasor policy were r-

revlat thlat tiinle, thlough I received,
th1ofolloing xplici admIonition:

I I(I'tIet the British p1111 th'woolover

011ur <tV I 3'i''o of r bi,
3ll:: t! ir- c!3 i3 n ts i ll(3o3 Hit . of lire.

\ v ould a.; l m li3 ht it he British t-9

.\: slitn aale -rivedillit I'-ildonl,
a((1 'It~t ttl otn 3ab it llized i 31h

a jit t ~t' it' !I3 (t)3ill b' tl I i l3. .lol

.wc (, il i tit. its iit ttu t : p l itt oHit,

still rinw o ti n h le tlIo th

llt e 1 11 id, "1 l hi .i wt h: i I. l it ('tt 'i
Atlntc, 1111the t::anlto tt tiaemy

alloiI'111 ote n u 1w i(' r by (01the'

1131 t~in his lettrh;: shippin

3T (1 ti'tlli3itib.1 t Ih' g03 i.': <ht li't'.

d313 Ih'e tilj1 l .~ 3131it:-m 11f 0:
3)1 lli3t3 iifortilt' 113131 sti~ie to

submnit "suggestions auid'rbcolnti:wu a-
tions for Improving the methods used
by the navy in the prosecution of op-
erations and in' the supply of men and
materials."
There are 30 specilic points on -which

recommendations wore asked to be
submitted to the secretary before April
I of this year and number 39 follows:
"Cooperation of the navy -department

with the allies, in connection both
with the operation of the naval forcesand with material matters."
Admiral Sims' letter was dated Jan-
uy 7, after fihe issuance of this. let-

ter.

A.IN .%MEl1ICAN FIELD)
OF 110NOR F-OR 1111M

Seio Chaplin of .1 i.P". Ot'lines
l'lai nIw hich will ('lrcumven1t Scheme
of I idertakers. *

AVas hington, Jan. IG.-lishop Chas.
Ii. Irent, senior chaplain with the
Afnierican expedltionary forces inl
leranev, has addressed in olel letter
to Secretary Bnker and the next of
kin of the American (ead In France
regarding the retarn of the bodies of
Amierican soldiers who fell overseas.
'The letter was made Public today by
the American Field and Ilonor Asso-
'intion, which is opiposilg the move-
ment for the wholesale return of the
bodies. and follows charges presented
n the Senate and House that. the move-
ient is being fostered by tInldertak-

L'rs for their persoial plropit.
'"A merica," wrdte lilihop II rent,

'hlas left to the decision of the near-
'st of l(in in each case what the filnal
Lrestuing place of our dead Is to be-
wihetlherI in Prance or in this country.
N(o one will dispute th'e right of r r-
,il (r wife to claim the fuilme11111cnt of
lie promise madie by the American
,overnment to return to America tile
!(dis of our dead soldiers. IBut it is
'onceivable that there are those who,
i (er I'lirig the plans to establish
Ind innl intain in Pran(ce an American
i1(h of honoir for t hose Who are 'for-
'V(' Ovr-seas,' im:ty considei this the
11me4 excellent way.
"A bill to incorpor'ate the iove-

twilt has already been preseited to
'ugre'(11ss aiind -4 to be i'e-introduiced
hortly. There will be an Amerilcan
-nitria lieid of honor with' a, man

b-prtens a mybe nevcessar,'

lerv, each Year, Onl anl appointed
lay, comnimcioratioil of t Ie Iead
vill be observed. Over all tile shel-
criig folds of the stars and stripes
Vill forever wave.
"'hiose of Its who hve given fior

no(te' than a year careful eisidei'a-
ion lo thll AIieriean (l(el( of lonor
ktre mo1Veld by a1 singlek-minided pur11pose.

Its tlie worik of love carried through
y a siiellse of I'v'trY(enc folI hiat iaclred
lust which, tholigh mill-ged witi the

mi F.ranic., is foreverl Ameirien. It

.hnhihhonlor h: dule. ItIvwonl
: I:4!'4' farl a: sm y b4 thlie Com11-

rl":thip o'fwaIamko1nn, Iho' who
m:1a (ommon fale. Ii woliId vxpre'-iss

lii l ho tre hel '1eI the undying
vailue if 1he ;ncrili1. iade. It wonld
ti'epetuale in dteathi tht worbi blelim
in, life Io hlimi to ether nat1eins of ilke

Af'i'r you .ea:l;-'lways taike

'MTONIC
F0# \OUidioMati'SSAVE

iieantntly, relievea Her'rthurn, flonted CaseyF['dusii. StoisO indipreetioni food iwuering', ro.

guatziing, and all tho mnany zniseries enused by

Acid-Stomach
EATONIC in the boat remeiud. T ine of thou-

eands wondorfully hermed Poitoi velIyiguanr.anteed to ph'ae or no will rofundl money.(bJ atnd get, a big box today, You will uoe.

UIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

I~oesn''t hurt! I.ift any corn or
callus off with fingers

Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of Freez-
one costs but a few cents at any drug
store. Apply a few drops on the
corns, calluses and "hard skin" on bot
torn of feet, then lift them off.
When F"reezono remove:; corna from

the toes or caliuses from the bottom~of
feet, the skin beneath is loft pinkt
and health and never sore, tender or
irritnied.

Iho,Z0tlne Thiat' Does hot. Mfect the Rood
Becatuse of Its tonlet and laxativo effect, LAXA-

19VIC BROMO QUINIMN Is better thau ordinary
Quinine and does not catase nervousness not

nlugliIn 1eAd. Remember the full nane and
look for the signture of R. IV. GROVt. 39c.

LICENSE PEE FOR T19AFFIC IN
SEED COTTON ANI) UNIPACKED
LINT COTTON IN TilE COUIN-

TY OF LAUREN6, S. C.,
iOR TIlE YEAR

A. 1). 1920.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laureis.
IPursuant to an Act of the General

Assembly of the State of South Oaro-
lina approved the 18th (ay of Febrit.-
ary, 1905, theretor provlding:

lie It, resolved, by the Cointy Board
of ComiIIIssoiers of Laurensi,0% Cofilty,
lin the State aforesaid. In regular :in.
nu1lal meet lig aCssemibled, tihat the Ii-
ense for traille in seed cotton or uin-
l'ta.ied lint co' i within the liits
of zsaid county for and during Ii.h
period blieinning the 15th (113' of Au-
gtest and eniding the 20th day of Do-
(eelber of tile year A. 1). 1920, be and:
the same 1s hereby fixed in tile sum of
Two Hlundred and Fifty Dollars.

All licenses to be issued by tile
hlerk of the Court of said County, as
provided by law.

])one and ratified at Iau rens Court
1louse, S. C., this the 8th (lay of .lanu-
ary, A. 1). 1920.

JNO. D. W. WATTS, Supervisor.
Attest: ChaIrman.

J. D1'. MOCK,
Clerk. 27-3t

Ll('hCENSE FEES F1 HAWKERS AND
PEDDLElt8 IN LAUIENS COUN.

Y'I', S. U., FOR THE YEAR
A. 1). 1920.

Site of South Calrolhina,
County of Laulrens.

'By virtue of an Act of the General
Assembly of the S1tate of\Soutlh Caro-
lina, therefor provilding:

lie it resolved by the Counfy Board
of Comm ilssionlers of Lauri'ens Couity,
South Carolina, In regular annual
meeting assembled:
That the License Fees to be .paid by

hawkers and peddlers doing business
wit hin the said County for and during
he year A. I). 1920, he and fle same
are hereby fixed in the following
amuouints, to wit:

For foot peddlers of goods. ware
and( ierhiiandise tle simt of Fifteei
Dollars.
1or peddler.; of goods, wares and

lrehandmlise il Iwo-lorse wagon1, or
truck, Fifty 1)ollars.

till

GF

1010 A. H S., Inc

ship this burndle
The Highest Pr&

That's What You'll (
WVE WANT 'EM~NOW--AND WII

*9ItXIRA LARGTE IILlf.

___RAC(
IB lack 18.00 to 14.00112.00 to 10.0'
IHeavy Furred 112.00 to 10.0019.00 to 8.01
lrdilnary 9.00 to 8.00 17.00 to 6.01

[Fine, Dark 122.00 to18.00 1i6.00 to 13.01
Usual Color 115.00 to 12.00 I11.00 to 9.01
Palo ll1.00 to 9.001 8.00 to 7.01

Winter
M S47137

Fall 4.50 to 3.75 3.50t13 2.7!
These extremcly high pries for
the well-known "SHIUBE~RT" libert
dliate chlpment. No. 3, No. 4 and
markct value. Ship your F~ursi no,
"more imney" and get it "quicker'
"SHUBERIT" RETURiNS 1
SHIP. TOD7AY' -.AND) HE

.For peddlers of goods, warod and
merchandise int one-horse wagon" Thir-
ty Dollars. '

1.

For peddlers .of itoves or rages,
shall pay the sum of Seventy-Fivo Dol-
lars for the first wagon or truck, and
for each additional wagon or truck
operated by the same lirin the sum of
Fllfy Olollars.
Peddlers of clocks shall ppy the sum

of Fifty )ollars for the OIrst -wagon
or truck operated, and Thirty Dolljtrs
for each additional wagon or truck op-
erated by tihe saie firm.

Peddlers of lightning rods shall pay
the sum of Fifty Dollars for the wagon
or truck, and Thirty-Five Dollars for
each additional wagon or truck oper-
ated by the same firm.

Peddlers of sipectacles shall pay
the sum1 of Twelity Dlollars.
Peddlers of sewing machines siall

pay the smi of Fifty Ill ims f'or the
first wagonu or truck, and Tlirty Dol-
Irrs for each additional wagon or
truck operated )y the same firimi.
Peddlers of pilanos or orgatns '.all

pay the sum of One. I I tidrcd and Thir-
ty-Five Dollars for each and evervy
wagon ori truck operated.

All licenlses to be issted by the
C(lerk of thte ,'ourt of said County and
I) he of force atd effeot uitiltilthe "1st
tay of )ecember A. 1). 1920 as IrovId-
ed by law; Provided: That all 'ilettnses
issued after the thirtieth day of .111110
shall Ibe fori two-thirds of the above
named rates.
')one and ratilled in regular annual

meeting at laurens Court .1louse, S. C.,
this the 8ti liy of .January A. 1).
1920.

JNO. 1). W. W'ATTS. Sutpervior.
Attest: Chairman.

.1. I).\lO2K.
Clerk. 27-3t

FINAL SETTLEMEN'T.
Take notep that on the 11tli day of

February, 1920, 1 wiil render a final
account of my acts and doings as
Ejxecutor of the estate of Lillian Ow-
Ings deceased, inl the ollice of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens count.y.
at 11 o'clock, a. Im., and onl the statme
day .will apply for a final discharge
fromimy trUtst as lNxecutor.
Any person Indebted to said estate

is notilled and requlre,d to make .',ay-
Ieit on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
PIrseIt them iton or before said date,
(lily proven or he forever barred.

.1. SML'i i1.
N'xecutor.

jlan. 7. 1940. 2541-A

W E N BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

DESIGXERS
MANUFACTURERS
ERECTORS

3e1alers In everything for the ceme-
.y.
'he largest and best equipped mon-
intal mills !n the Carolinas.

tEENWOOD, - - S. C.

3:e EverKown~
et r m "S BERT"I

PAT PRICE'TO GET f'm

~OON
)9.00 to 8.00 7.50to 6.50 7.50 4.00J
7.00 to 6.0) 15.00 to 4.50 5.00 to 3.501

~!5.00 to 4.501 4.00 to 3.50 4.00 to 3.00j

11.00 to 9.00 8.00Iloto ~T DOto~4.
8.00 to 6.50 6.00 to 5.00 6.00to 3.0i0
6.00 to 5,.00 4.50 to 4.0I 4.'0to 2.50
FRAT
13.50 to 2.75 j2.50 to 1.751 .50 to 1.50
2.5 to2.0 15to 1.50 1.75 to 1.25

soulth Cairoiuna Fursg aret batsd O~sI gradtng and are qutoted for imme~
otherwvise inferior skins at hiit"'tv--whent we want 'cm.i V0-.>'. t'too.

EP 'EMtV C{MaiNG 'V.'T


